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Diös acquires another office 
building in Borlänge 
It has just been announced that Diös will acquire a modern office building on 
Humanistgatan in Borlänge. Existing tenants in the fully occupied building include 
Sweco, Skanska, Mockfjärds and Borlänge local authority. The agreed property value 
amounts to SEK 80 million. The seller is Fastighets AB Hushagen and transfer of 
ownership will take place on 1 June.  
 
This acquisition complements and strengthens Diös’ suite of attractive offices in Borlänge. The property is 
strategically located, close to Dalarna Science Park and the area where Diös is developing the Swedish 
Transport Administration’s head offices. It has a total lettable area of 4,000 square metres. The transaction will 
take place in a company form and will be reported in the second quarter of 2021.  
 
“This is our second acquisition of attractive office properties in Borlänge in a short space of time, and a further 
important component in enhancing our offering of modern offices in strategic locations.  We very much look 
forward to managing and developing the property and creating good relationships with our new tenants,” says 
Annie Franzon, Transactions Manager, Diös. 
 
“We are very happy about the transaction with Diös, a property owner that has a long-term perspective 
and is a positive force in the growth of Borlänge,” says Jörgen Isaksson, vd, Fastighets AB Hushagen.     
 
Diös is a market leading property owner that is investing in several locations in Borlänge - including the 
development of the Swedish Transport Administration’s office of the future, the development of Dalarna 
University’s new campus in the city centre, and plans for the establishment of more urban services.  
 
For further information please contact: 
Annie Franzon, Transactions Manager, Diös. 
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E-mail: annie.franzon@dios.se    
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